
PORTLAND'S MARCH

FORWARD NOTABLE

March, 1914, Exceeds March
Last Year in Many Sta-

tistical Records.

TAXES STRIKE CLEARINGS

Livestock Figures Take Iecided
Jump Over Same Month or

j 913 Building Permits
Take Little Slump.

In virtually every statistical respect
the month of March. 1914. in Portland,
excels March, 1913. so that the month-en- d

review is encouraging:.
The volume of real estate transfersand postal receipts, the number ofbuilding permits issued and. the live-

stock and erain receiDts for th mnnthjust closed were more favorable thanm same or a. year ago.
Permits Take- - Slump.

The value of the building- permits
did not run as high this year and the
DanK clearings fell a small percentage
short of the 1913 showing, but thereare circumstances affecting the bankclearings for the respective months
wnicn are neid to be of pertinent

The livestock market was so activecuring the last month that all recordsfor March were broken by the showing
or ngures.at the stockyards.

The bank clearings for March. 191
were $55,335,019.44. as against $59,119.-790.4- 1

for March, 1913. Undoubtedly
the recently revised methods of paying
xaxes are largely accountable for thedifference of J3.784.770.97.

Last year all those who paid theirtaxes prior to March 15 received a re-
bate of 3 per cent, and this invitationencouraged a. heavy payment of taxesduring the early part of the month,causing a strong flow of checksthrough the channels of the clearing-
house.

3Vo Rebate Pr.mHlfd.
This year no rebate privileges were

offered. Those paying one-ha- lf of
their taxes before 9:30 o'clock lastnight were exempted from the 1 per
cent a. month penalty provibion of thenew tax law. but the rush in tax pay-
ment did not come until Monday andyesterday. On account of the great
mass of work shoved so suddenly upon
the Treasurer's office, by far thelarger share of these recently paid tax
funds have not as yet found their way
to the Portland clearing-hous- e, wherethey would serve to swell the total of
the month's clearings in proportion to
the enhancement given by the heavy
tax payments of March. 1913.

The run of livestock at the Portland
Union Stockyards in March was thelargest in the history of that institu-
tion. A total of 610 carloads was re-
ceived, which is a gain of 107 loadsover the arrivals in March last year.
The total receipts of all classes of
stock amounted to 53,005 head, as
against 44.495 Head unloaded in March,
1913. There were Increases in all lines,
but swine led the list with a gain of
6850 head.

Mieiires Tell Tales."
The movement in the yards in March

of this and last year compares as fol-
lows:

March, March.
1914. 101.1.

Cattle 7,(746 6.sr6Calves 21 S 195Hogs 20,niU 15.141iheep 24,0.10 22,6113
Cars , 610 E03

Grain receipts at Portland in the past
month were large, considering thelightness of stocks remaining unsold
in the country. Wheat arrivals at local
docks and mills were 1,086,200 bushels,
compared with 1,301,300 bushels re-
ceived in the same month last year.
Barley receipts were 4165 tons asagainst 3780 tons in March. 1913. Car-l- ot

receipts of flour, oats and hay were
somewhat less than a year ago.

Transfers Show Increase.
Realty transfers in Portland forMarch, 1914, totaled $1,354,469, as com-

pared with $1,230,912 for March of lastyear. During the month just closed
3057 deed and mortgage instrumentswere recorded, which reflect an activetransfer condition.

In March, 1914. 708 building permits,
amountin gto $882,865, were granted, as
contrasted with the smaller number.
616, issued in March, 1913, for the largeraggregate, $886,760.

An encouraging result is shown in acomparison of the postal receipts forMarch of the respective years. The re-
ceipts for March, 1914, totaled $104,-971.4- 5.

or 11.5, t ner ,ce,nt greater thanthe figures for March, 1913, $94,152.13.
The aggregate gain is $10,819.32, which
la among the largest yea recorded.

Lumber Shipments Tally.
The shipment of lumber for March ofthis year and last shows no materialmargin, both totals being approxi-

mately 16.000.000 for the month of bothyears. The flour shipments this yearwere not quite as large as last year.
There are this year 32,247 childrenin the public schools of Portland ascompared with the 30,411 registeredthis time last year, a parallel by nomeans insignificant, in view of the ac-

companying fact that there are todaya considerable number more of gas,
electric, water and telephone patrons
in Portland, as shown on the recordsof the respective departments, thanthere were a year ago.

Not only does March, 1914. record amaterial improvement over March, 1913,
but it evidences a marked improvementover the preceding month of Februaryin those statistics illustrating the cur-rent commercial, financial and indus-trial situation.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. P. Scapham is at the Nortonia.
"W. R. Fontaine, of Eugene, is at theBenson.
Dan Hanrahan, of Hoquiam, is at theOregon.
Frank Ewing is registered at theNortonia.
J. W. Kinnear, of Stockton, is at theMultnomah.
Walter J. Ball, of Seattle, is at theMultnomah.
Mrs. W. Powell, of Eugene, is at theWashington.
E. E. Beebe. of Edmonton. Alta., isat the Oregon.
T. A. Cornwall, of Spring Water, iaat the Nortonia.
D. M. Innes. of San Francisco, is atthe Washington.
W. Haverstick. of Waukesha. Wia,ia at the Benson.
George Drumheller. of Walla Walla,is at the Imperial.
Dr. John W. Sifton has taken apart-

ments at the Cornelius.
Harold Homes, of New' Tork, isstopping at the Nortonia.
I. W. Anderson ia registered at theMultnomah from Tacoma.
J. C. Mattison ia registered at theOregon from Grants Pasa.

; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lowry, of Tenlno,

Wash, are registered at the Washing
ton.

W. W. Curtis is registered at theCornelius from Sandy, Or.
F. C. Crisman is registered at theCornelius from Doty, Wash-Mr-s.

M. A. Sawyer is registered at
the Washington from Seattle.

Mrs. Howea A. Rogers, of Farkdale,
Or., is registered at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Squires, of Marsh-fiel- d,

are registered at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Smith regis-

tered at the Benson from Denver yes-
terday.

Otto Hirsch, of Kansas City, and Ben
Herr, of Denver, are registered at theOregon.

Mrs. J. Schieble and Miss B. C.
Schfeble. of Philadelphia, are regis-
tered at the Benson.

H. W. Stetnhauaer and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Steinhauser and children areregistered at the Imperial from Park-dal- e.

Or.
Mrs. S. B. Eakii. of Eugene; G. A.Epperly, of Lebanon, and U. S. Crow- -

5

FUNERAL. SERVICES HELD
FOR, DIKIK WOMAN.

Mrs. L. G. Ilillarem.
DUFTTR. Or.. March 31. (Spe-

cial.) Funeral services for Mrs.
L, G. Hillgen. who died at herhome near this city Tuesday
night, were held Sunday at theKingley Catholic Church. Inter-
ment was in Kingley Cemetery.
Mrs. Hillgen had been married
five years. She is survived by

' her husband and a son.

der, of Wasco, are among the Oregon
people at the Imperial.

Dr. P. H. Fitzgerald, formerly su-
perintendent of the State Tuberculosis
Sanitarium at Salem, yesterday re-
turned to Portland after taking six
months' post-gradua- te work in Europe.
He visited hospitals in London, Paris,
Berlin and Vienna.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Erkins andtheir daughter left last night for New
Tork City, where Mr. Erkins will be
associated with the McKeefrey En-
gineering & Construction Company.
Mr. Erkins has been auditor and depu-
ty county clerk in Mr. Coffey's office
for 15 months. Before going to theCounty Clerk's office he was con-
nected with the Portland Gas & Coke
Company.

CHICAGO, March 31 (Special.) AtChicago hotels from Oregon are: From
Portland. James D. Mackle. at Great
Northern; Martin Kuhne. Mrs. JennieMyers and Miss Mildred Myers, at the
La sane.

CHICAGO," March 31 (Special.) C
S. Blanchard, of Grants Pass, Or, la at
the La Salle Hotel.

Washington Delegates Named.
OLYMFIA, Wash., March 31. (Spe

cial.) Governor Lister will head a
Washington delegation of five who willattend the Denver irrigation conference caned by Secretary of the InteriorLane for April 9. The others who willgo are E. F. Benson, of Tacoma, presi-
dent of the Washington Irrigation Institute; C. E. Arney. of Spokane, general
western immigration agent of the

Northern-Pacifi- Railway; Judge Car-
roll B. Graves, of Seattle, as appointees
of Governor Lister, and Ira P. Engle-har- t,

of North Yakima, at the personal
Invitation of Secretary Lane.

to to

BY JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
19 hours David. Bispham. the

opera singer, was aa
guarded from all inter

ruptions and callers at the Hotel Port-lan- d
as if he were a bit of radium

and all on account of an
man.

Tired out from his work at the
Orpheum Theater, where he appears
twice a day, Mr. Bispham marched to
his hotel Sunday night and about mid
night was aroused from the slumbers
of the Just by a call on the telephone
in his room.

Bispham Hullo. What is it?
Voice That you Mr. Bisp-p-pp-ff-

Hick! sing. I'm comin"
to room. Can't sleep until I sing
you to sleep.

Bispham My friend, you must not
come to my room. am tired out and
wish to sleep. Go home.

"Voice Can t sleep, hie, until, I, oh.
you know, why .

i

I

Bispham My friend, you have been
drinking. (Gently, but firmly) Good
morning.

So saying. Mr. Bispham hung up the
phone receiver, but his thirsty and un
known admirer persisted in resuming
the conversation. It was then that Mr.
Bispham, in self-defen- se for he had
to sleep instructed the telephone op-
erator In the hotel not to call him by
phone again. The consequence was
that all day Monday and until 6 o'clock
Monday night that devoted phone op
erator denied Mr. Bispham to all call
ers. Music and parents with
phenomenally gifted young musicians
told the phone girl that they must
see Mr. Bispham to have his opinion
on the musical prodigies aforesaid, but
the girl said "Nay." I was also told
Nay." In desperation I addressed a

note Jlo Mr. Bispham and he said that
mistake had been made. He was

sorry, he added, and asked me up to
his room.

"What will my friends think of me?"
asked Mr. Bispham, in a tone of deep
regret. "That telephone operator has
denied me to every one who called. I
only hinted to her not to call me, until
I had had some sleep."

Mr. Bispham quickly plunged into an
interesting discussion that all opera
singers, in this country at least, should
sing in English.

"Why should they not sing In-- Eng
lish?" demanded Mr. Bispham, warm-
ing up to his chosen theme. "It is time
that we stood up for our good, old,
honest English tongue. Every year we
Americans admit into this country 1.- -
000,000 European who talk
their individual tongues. These imml--
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WASHINGTON WAGE

Vote 6 to 3 in Conference After
All-D- ay and Both

Sides

APPRENTICE LAW

Employers Start at $8198 and Em-
ployes as High

as $13.20 Gradually Work-
ing Closer Until Deadlock.

OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 31. (Spe-
cial.) On a test vote tonight, at the
close of an entire day's deliberations,
six of the nine members of Washing-
ton's first minimum wage conference
voted for a $10 weekly minimum foremployes in mercantile establishments.
The three employers who were mem-
bers of the conference voted "no" to
the $10 motion, but each explained
that he would vote for the $10 scale
If proper arrangements could be madefor the employment of apprentices atless than the minimum wage. Seeing
that the question only
stood in the way of an agreement, ameeting of the Industrial WelfareCommission was called to take up thismatter.

Labor Commissioner Olson, who Is
chairman of the commission and alsopresided at the conference, ruled, thatunder the Washington law only the
commission had power to settle theapprenticeship question and then only
Dy granting special certificates to ap-
prentices. The proposed $10 minimumwage will, if flnaly adopted, be thehighest in the United States, the Oregon minimum for mercantile estab
lishments being $9.25 for Portland and
$8.25 for the remainder of the state.It was apparent from the beginning
of the session that a high minimumwage would be settled upon. The threeemployers, after conferring, at firstgave $8.98 as their opinion of the min-
imum cost of living for a working girl,
while the individual estimates of em-
ployes .were $11.98. $l2 and $13.20.

Employers later raised their nff.r tn
$9.50, while employes droped to $10.25.
A majority of the representatives ofthe public said they were ready tovote with the employes for this figure,
but urged them to fix the minimum at$10 to gain the votes of the employers,
and make the decision unanimous.

About Railroads
V EMBERS of the Portland. Transpor- -

I tation Club are preparing to con-
duct a campaign of education in their
own ranks on live questions pertainingto the present railroad situation.It is probable that a series of night
meetings will be held at which prac-
tical railroad men will be invited to
discuss the financial distress that now
confronts the carriers, the plans forgeneral valuation, the apparent neces-
sity of increasing rates, the plan to
reduce all railroad bonds to a common
standard and other topics that are ofa semi-publ- ic nature.

It is the theory of the railroad menthat the general public now is be-ginning to appreciate the vital relationthat the carriers bear to the
of the country at large and that thepublic will be more ready to
with the railroads if their position isbetter understood. It is for the pur-pose of informing the raMroad menthemselves, so that they In turn canInform the public, that the Transporta-
tion Club members are planning thiseducational work.

C. E. McPherson, of Winnipeg, as-sistant passenger traffic manager ofthe Canadian Pacific was in Portlandfor a few hours yesterday on his way
home from San Francisco, where heattended the meeting of thePassenger Association.Although travelers to the World's

ENGLISH IN OPERA IS
PLEA OF NOTED SINGER

After Having Sleep Disturbed ly "Drunken Sailor," David Bispham
Awakens Sound Note of Warning Music Lovers.
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David Bispham. Opera Singer,
Who la to Become Actor.

grants are slowly but surely changing
our mode of speech.. We go to grandopera and high-cla- ss concerts and lis-
ten to highly-price- d artists, who war-
ble to us, at high prices, in Italian,
French or German, and the majority
of the audiences does not understand
one. word that is said. It is time to
call a halt. Go to grand opera in Ger-
many and German is sung. In Franceartists must sing in French and in Italy
in Italian. To do otherwise wouldcause trouble."

"What about the artists who Bing tous in English that cannot be under-
stood T' I asked.

"That is the fault of the singers."
Insisted Mr. Bispham. "If the dearpublic would only refuse to listen toslovenly pronounced or carelessly pro-
nounced English, the singers wouldsoon find the remedy, or they wouldfind themselves among the unem-
ployed."

"Are you in vaudeville for good?"
"No." aid Mr. Bispham. "The oneraenterprise for which I was to have been

engaged railed, or. rather the operamanagers failed. Next year I am toenter the legitimate." I am to be anactor, but am not at liberty to mentionJust now what my play is to be."

MOTHER! IS CHILD'S

STOMACH SOUR. SICK?

If Tongue Is Coated or if Cross, Tev-eris- h,

Constipated Give "Cali-
fornia Syrup of rigs."

Don't scold your fretful, peevish
child. See if tongue is coated; this la
a sure sign its littie stomach, liver and
bowels are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full ofcold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn'teat. Bleep or act naturally, has stomach-
-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup ofFigs." and In a few hours all the foulwaste, the aour bile and fermenUng
food passes out of the bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love this harmless "fruit lax-
ative." and mothers can reat eaay aftergiving it, because It never fails to maketheir little "insides" clean and sweet.

Keep It handy. Mother! A little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow, buv
bci ne genuine, abk your aruggist Tora nt bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs." which has directions for ba-
bies, children of all agea and for
grown-up- a plainly on the bottle. Re-
member there are counterfeits soldhere, so surely look and see that youra
la made by the California Fig Syrup
Company." Hand back with contempt
any other fig ayrup. Adv."

Fair next year will be required to pay
at least $15 in addition to the regular
round trip rate If they want to move
one way through the Northwest. Mr.
McPherson anticipates a heavy volume
of passenger traffic In this direction.
He thinks the movement, even under
the $15 arbitrary, will be heavy enough
to tax the capacity of the hotels andthe northern carriers. He expects theCanadian Pacific to enjoy a substan-
tial share of the exposition businessbut anticipates that travel to the Coast
this year will be light on, account ofpeople waiting for the big attractionnext year.

Th Nflrth Ra nV Pallvau - 1 (

connected with the Portland Railway.
Light & Power Company track on EastWater street at the intersection of EastMain street. ThA fnnn.riin i.
extends from East Third street between
r.ast juain ana East Salmon streets, on
the blOCkn OWntVl hv Yim .tnnHVthrough to East Water street. Tho
North Bank Railway owns the blocksformerly occupied by the Standard OliCompany. This connection gives theNorth Bank Railways accesa to allpointa along East Water street.

The Erie has started a Mmn,tn nprocure a haul nr 40 miu, -
of its freight cars. By making this
record officials of the Erie declare theroad could pay dividends.

D. W. ramnh,ll iul.i,n( 1

manager of the Southern Pacific, whoueen in nicago lor the last sixweeks attend!
ern operating officials and locomotiveemployes in an effort to reach a newwage agreement, advised his office yes-
terday that he may be detained in Chi-cago for several more months. M. J.Buckley, general superintendent of the
O.-- R. & N. Company, also is attending tne conference.

John M. Scott, general passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific, re-
turned yesterday morning from Ban
Francisco, where he attended the re-
cent meeting of the TranscontinentalPassenger Association.

J. P. O'Brien, vice-presid- andgeneral manager of the O.-- R. &
N. Company, left last night for San
Francisco, where he will confer withJ. D. Farrell. president of the company,
who is passing hfs vacation in thatcity.

J. H. O'Neill, district passenger agent
for the O -- W. R. and N. Company atSeattle, was in Portland on businessyesterday.

John McMurray, son of William
general passenger agent ofthe O.-- R. & N. Company, has beenappointed ticket clerk in the office atThird and Washington streets.

C. A. Hunter, general agent for thethe" Rock Island lines received adviceyesterday of the safe arrival in Chi-cago of the first car of cauliflowershipped from the Coast this Spring.
The cauliflower was grown in Oregon
and nt to Chicago by a Portland

aBT .... .,, J
CAROLINA WHITE.
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Women's Smart Easter Suits!
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commission house. It beat the Cali-
fornia product into the market fully
two weeks. It was handled by the O --

W. R. tc VS. Company, Union Paciflo
and Rock Island lines.

H. L. Walter, chief clerk In the office
of the assistant general manager of
the Southern Pacific, has returned froma business trip to Ban Francisco.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pas-
senger agent of the Northern Pacific,
has been detained in California and
will not return to his office In Portland
until the first of next week.

The O.-- R. & N. Company has let
a contract for the erection of a bridge
across the city waterway at Fifteenth
street. In Tacoma. The Missouri Val-
ley Bridge Company is doing the work.

The Guthrle-McDouga- ll Company has
secured the contract for track-layin- g

and bridge work on the Seattle. Port
Angeles and Lake Crescent Road, now
being built east and west from PortAngeles. Wash., a distance of about 75
miles.

John Twohy. head of the Twohy
Brothers Company, railroad contrac-
tors, has returned from San Francisco,
where he passed two weeks on a busi-
ness visit. .

The Interstate Commerce Commission
has arranged to give the carriers a
further opportunity of being heard In
their pending application for a 5 per
cent Increase in freight rates. They
recently completed hearing complaints
of shippers, against the proposed

Delinquency Charge Sustained.
OREGON CITY. Or, March 31. (Spe-

cial.) Jack Davis, who has been heldtn the County Jail since early in Janu-ary on a charge of contributing to thedelinquency of a minor, entered a plea
of guilty today before the Circuit Court
and was sentenced to one year in theCounty Jail and a fine of $1000. Thejail sentence was suspended.
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MORRISON STREET

A Notable Showing' at $19.50
unpacked! A new lot of Women's andJUST Suits fresh from the hands of the

makers. Dressy little models in short cut-
aways with fancy backs. New tier and draped skirts.- Poplins, "Wool Crepes and Sersres in new Blues. Wal-
nut, Fern Green, Raisin and Navy. See them in our
windows!

All embody the usual "Selling" smart-
ness a style and quality entirely dif-
ferent from suits shown elsewhere at $19.50

Swagger Chinchilla Sport Coats
demand for these smart, yet unusuallyTlIE coats becomes more insistent dailyl New

models in White. Green, American Beauty,
Copen and Tan Chinchillas. Many with Balniaca&n
sleeves.

Priced $15, $18, $22.50

Silk Dresses for Easter $20
season's latest whims! Soft Taffeta.sTHE Poplins. Tier and pannier effects. New

shades some plain, others figured. Tango,
Raisin and New Blues. Priced at $20.

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

Morrison Street at Fourth

RUFFO CHARMS HEARERS

SE ITTLK CRITICS PAY WARM CLOW.
IXO TRIBUTE TO HARITOXK.

Aadlenee at PaUactrl Said to Have
Bets Ksraptnred Wlthia Five

Beats From OoealBg.

Tltta Ruffo. with the Chicago Grand
Opera Company, who is hailed as the
world's greatest baritone took Seattle
by storm, and thrilled a audience

repeatedly encored him when he
opened the season there Monday night.
Ruffo appeared in the role of Tonlo"
in Pagllaccl and the critics yesterday
devoted the front pages of the news-
papers to praising the wonderful voice
and the Italian's marvelous histrionic
ability. It is In this role that he wlU
open the Portland season next Thurs-
day night.

Under a "front page caption "Ruffo
Thrills Opera Patrons Opening Night."
the Post Intelligencer says:

"In his greatest role, Seattle
the newest of the great baritones last
night, heard him and welcomed him
with a heart warming welcome. Gro-Miqu- e.

ludrlclous as the play demands,
this Tonio won Western hearts five
heart beats after his first note of that
thrilling prologue which Invites one to
view comedy and tragedy of the humble
life of strolling players.

"A brilliant audience of many minds
and many temperaments turned itseyes for a few moments on one man
and for a few moments turned itsthoughts on one big theme, told by the
passionate throb of a splendid voice.
His voice has the appeal of a universal
language, and his appearance was a
triumph. Indeed it was something
greater than a triumph because of the
handicaps In the way."

GENESEE, Idaho, March 81- - (Spe- -

CAROLINA WHITE
Famous Soprano and one of the most beautiful

American singers, with the

CHICAGO GRAND OPERA CO.
Writes Concerning the

VPIANO

MASON & HAMLIN CO.,
Gentlemen:- - I am commencing my third operatic sea-

son with my "Mason & Hamlin" as my closest and most
constant companion and 1 have found it to be the onlypiano made which is always and unfailingly in perfectpitch and unrivaled for beauty of tone.

Very sincerely yours,
(Signed) CAROLINA WHITE.

MASON & HAMLIN The highest priced piano in the world. The rea-
son is absolute supremacy in the musical field.

"We invite you to come and see and hear these superb instruments atour warerooms.

General Western Representatives

AT BROADWAY

Heart

large
which

heard

Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland, Sacrimento, San Jose, Fresno, Los Angeles, SanDiego CaL; Reno, Nev.; Phoenix, Ariz., and Other Western Cities.

cial.) Mrs. James Montague was
buried yesterday from St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church. Rev. Father Bonora offtelating. Mrs. Montague lived in Gen.esee for many years, and leaves toutchildren and a husband James Man-tagu- e.

husband. Robert. James. Fran!and Mary, the only daughter.

Experiment Station Tries Out Pear
ASHLAND. Or.. March 31 (Special.
The Southern Oregon experiment star

tion. near Talent. In this county, tj
reputed to be cultivating the iargex-assortme-

of pear trees of any smBinstitution In tho United States. Thtrees are standard and of all the lead-ing varieties. This name experiment
stetlon also I affording weather fore-cast- s

for the horticulturists of tho Val-ley, and In this line ia supplementing '

the work of the main forecasters' of-
fice at Medford.

SYNOPSIS OF THE AXNTAL STATEMENT
OF TUB

Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co.

Of Fprinrfleld. in the Stale of StsachuMtson the list day of December. Ill:, made tothe Insurance Commiwloatr of the fctate oOregon, pursuant to law:
Capital.

Amount ef capital tock paidup
Innm.

Total premium nrome
Interest, dividends and renta

durlnic the year.... 3.534.124.61Income from other sources re-
ceived durlns tho year 463 627

Total 14,c3.s.ll
Ilbunteinent

Paid for endowments,
annuities and surrendervalues

Dividends paid to policy hold-ers during- - the year
Commissions and paidduring-- the year
Taxes, and fees paidduring the year
Amount ot all other expendl- -

Total expenditures

real
Tnue or aiocKs ana

on mortffaces and col-
lateral, etc

notes andloans
Cash in banks and on
Net ud

. Turely Mutual

$ io.ssi.rj; ti
received

s

Income
.

losses,

salaries
licenses

...

4 46.:il 04

:.o;s.i9i.ci
1.533.03.:

::4.S5:.ss
614.4.90 54

. S. 64, 471. it
Assets.

Market value of estate
onrned $ 9C1.S0O.O0

bonds owned
Loans

Premium poller
hand..uncollected deterred

27.SS0.010.CI

S.161.S54.09
nt

S.SS5.453.92
premiums ji 7- -1 jjOther assets (net) l,lsUs.H
Total assets S 73.72.S1I.Total assets admitted InOregon ( 73.7;S.i:.

Liabilities.
Net reserve S.06.?S 01Total policy claims unpaid.... cs 331 i
All other liabilities 1 ,v. ,

Surplus .86s;s;i
Total liabilities exclusive ofcapital stock of I 73. 7:3. SI!. CS
Total Insurance In force De-

cember 31. 1013 S:s.S7g,130.O
Bastneaa In Orerea fnr ti. vMe

Total risks written during-- thevear...- - ...
arose premiums received dur- -

Inr tho year 11.?II.(Jesses paid during the year. . ft4.s69.oa
incurrea tne

Total amount of risks out-
standing- in Oraon De-
cember 31. 1S1J t S.3I1.S70.

MASKACHrSKT-T- S AI, LIKE IxsrE- -
By (Signed) WHEELER H. HALL, Pec.Statutory aeneral en, -- . 1 -- . . . .

service :

aurlng
7.031.0

M1TI

H. G. COLTO.V, Portland. Or.

HOW TO TAKE GOOD

CARE OF YOUR HAIR
Nothing; spoils your irood rooks so

much as homely hair stringy, dull-colcre- d.

harsh. Nothing- - adds to srood
looks bo much as beautiful hairaoft, silky, wavy and plossy. Nc
matter now Deautmu your hair Is now.you can Improve Its Rood looks pv
using; Harmony Hair Ueautlfier. Ifyour hair ia homely and ugly now.Harmony Hair Beautlfier will make It
aofter. allkier. flossier, more beautiful
In every way, and easier to put up and"stay put."' Its rich rose odor hldea the,
unpleasant oily smell of the hair. It Is
ria-litl- named: It beautlfiea the hair.ery easy to apply simply sprinkle)
a little on your hair each time before
brushing- it. It containa no 01 L and wiltnot chana-- e the color of the hair, nop
darken gray hair. To keep hair and
scalp dandruff-fre- e and clean, use Har-
mony Shampoo. This pure liquid shampoo glves an Instantaneous rich latherthat immediately penetrates to every
part of hair and scalp, insuring- - a quiclc
and thoroua-- cleanslne-- . Washed oft
Just aa nuickly. the entire operation
takes only a few momenta. Containsnothing that can harm the hair; leaves
no harahnesa or stickinesn.

Hoth preparations come In odd-shape- d,

ornamental bottles, with sprin-
kler tops. Harmony Hair Heautifler.
$1.00. Harmony Shampoo, 03c. ItotU
guaranteed to Katirfy you in every way.
or your money liack. Sold only at the,
more than 7000 I'exali Stores, and Inthis town only by us. The Owl Drug
Co. Adv.


